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THE BUDGET

AlOnJ"L FJN"SCIAL BT"T£:MF.NT OF HOS. J. A.
R08R, MI~18TKR OF' FINANCE

Hon, J. A. ROBB (Minister of :finance)
moved:

That Mr. Spcllk~r do now leave tbe cbair for
the UOUIle to GO into committee of way. and
means.

He said: In presenting to parliament. my
fourlh annUllI budget to-day, may I recall
that when in .\pril, 192:4, I hnd the honour
of first deli\'ering a budget, the post war
depres.:ion so e\,jdent in 1920 and in 1921
1\'as then moderating. Each succeeding :rea;
the annual budget hu tndicated gradual im
pro\'emenU in our cl'3de and in our national
finances.

The Dominion entCTS its diamond jubilee
year with :I. b,ppy outlook. Our farmers have,
in genel"!ll, enjoyed bountiful han'elLsj our in
dustries are aeth'e nod working well up to
capacity, many indeed :l.re working overtimej
employment is 'llt a high lev~ and our trans
porl&tion companies report a large volume of
businCS5j tet:lil trade is brisk, money is plenti
ful and a buoyant EPirit. prevails. ~ in
di\'iduaL!, Canadians have much to be thank
ful for, e.nd llS government financing is ea!ier
wheo times are good, the Tf:port I present tG
day "..jll, I .llm sure, be a source of gratifica
tion and satisfaction to the country U large,

The large increases of debt registered in
each of the fi!!Cal yetl.rs from 1913-14 to 1922
23 iuclush'e, are in striking contrast. with the
~dual and 9Ubstantial reduc!:iomr, aggn.-gat
Ing some $G4,000,000, tn:Ide during the fiscal
yt'll.TS 192'3-24 to 1925-26. We are again in
ehe happy pos.itlion of being llble t.o report a
eontmued story of progrcsa for the ClIf"ront
fi.$eal J'car which cJo~s on the 31st of ·the
coming month.

We estinHlte thdt at the close of this year
there will be !l. further reduction of some
$31,000,~, in our net debt. Thus, in four
years .wlul;Jt lI'e have been reducing taxation
we 1I'11l nlso h:lVe reduced our net debt by
some $95,000,000.

l'ublic Accounts HYl5-26
The public [I('counts for the financi:d year

1925·26 wcre tabled on the 10th December
I~st. In Jl:e~n1illg the budget speech on the
lath of AIJril, last, ,{hc outcome for the fiscal
yt-llr 192;;-2(; was ncec$Slll~ly based on esti
n':ltcs of ollr 11'\'CIJIICS and C)iI)CnJiturcs for
t~e J'c:U·. It \I'~S l'slllll':ltcd that the rcduc
~J.on i,n ollr liN debt would be $22,353,000.
h~ IInlll rc~\llt~ for lile J'ear show that thi~

esulll:lle Was mOT(' than jnstified in that
the :lei u:l.1 reduction ill our net dd}t was
t.!1.~OO.;jSG.

3:!6l9-2SIo

Fiscal Yeu 192&-27
Revenue

Coming now to the fiscal year 1926-27 we
estimate that our ordinary revenue fOr' the
c~rTP.nt fiscal year will be $393,100,000 which,
WIth special receipts from reparations pay
ments of $1,ioo,OOO, will give a. -total revenuE
fOr the year of about $394.000,000, This ia
an increa.!!e of some $11,900,(100 over the reve
nucs for the year 1925-26..

CertAin re\'enue services will show increase.
as follows: Customs duties $14100000' excise
duties 1-I,500,OOOj excise taxe~~t ~ salce
slamps, et.c.-S5,900,oooj interest on inv~
menu !GOO,OOO, and from miscelle.neou!I 80urcea
$500.000, making a lotal increase from these
sources of some 125,600,000.

Other sources of re\'cnue will show decresses
as .fullow.li: Income tax SS,600,OOO; delayed
bU';;lnt'S.s profits tax $500,000; post. office re
ceipts $3,300,000; and from miscellaneous
!Outee.li $1,300,OOOj making total de<:reuet from
thc-'"e sources of O\'er 113,700,000. The net in
Cf'C"Jlt' in re,'enues will therefore be llOme III ~
900,000. •

Expenditures
The estimated expenditures for the year are:

Ordinary expenditures 132I.,500,OOOj !J)eCial ex
penditures 15,300,000 j capital expendituret
$:..'O,tOO,oooj loans to Canadian Nationa.l Rail
ways 110,000,000 and loan9 to the Quebec Har
bour CommiS!iion $700,OOOj a total of !300,
6OO,OOOj being an increase or 15,400,000 O\'er
expendit.url!! ior 1he previous year.

Our estimated total ex~ndit.ureJI or
1360,600,000 deducted from our estimated
revenues of $3'94,800,000 will leave a llUrplUll
of 534,200,000 of revenuCl!l over expenditures.
To arrive, however, at -the ,probable reduction
of over $31,000,000 in our net debt it. will
be ncceSSST)' to deduct from this surplus
52,900,000 represcnting a reduction in the
value of soldier 8c'ttlement loans which at
the close of our pre"ious year appeared in
the balance sheet as a Jive asset..

Chapler 53 of the statutes of 1925 amended
the Soldier Settlement Act of HH9 and
provided for the revaluaLion of live
stock purchased for uttler.s by the Soldier
Sottlement BO:l.rd, The act provided
that a reduction 01 40 per cent. on
tJle pureJ1ase price be allowed to soldier
seUler! for whom jive stock was fltlTChaaed
prior to October I, 1920 and a reduction of
20 fler cent to !'Oldier scttlenl for whom
purehases were mnde between Oct.ober I,
1920 and October I, 1921. Calculations have
no" lx-en made which will reducc our asset&,
subject to minor :l.mcndment3, by some
$2,900,000.
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With Wle permission of the Bouse I shall
pln.cc on Hansard a comparntive summary
act.tinJ!: olit the actual revenues and expendi.
tures by services for 1925-26 and the corre
sponding estimated reVellUeS and roI:penditures
for the present fiscal year.

There are other statements which, with the
lIlPJ)l"oval of the House, I shall also ,place on
Hansard :-

First.--5btcm"nt of our e$tima.ted
ordinary revenues, by services, amountin@: to
5393,150,000, together with the percellt.a.ges of
SItch services to 'Wle total of the ordinary
revellues as estima.ted.

Second.-Statcment of the C3timll.ted
ex.penditu,rCll by services for the presclltfised
}'ear showin@: the various amounts and their
percentages to the total cxplJnditurcs.

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES

, -
Ordinary Revenue Actual, Estimated, hel'l:mso D~_

1~2!l 192&-27 -• ,~. • ,~. • ".. • ,~.

Ta.ation revenue-
Customs duties.... ......... ... 127,355,143 50 14l.500.ooo 00 H.144.~ 50 .. .. .. ......
E.cise dutiell .... ................ ... 42.m.S41l 03 47,500.000 00 4,576,4Sl) 97 .. .. " . ..... ....
War tax revenue--

E.cise uuea (8l\Jea, stampa. etc.)... 98,097.105 8t 104,000,000 00 li,902,8k 19 ..
's:67i:9&i'STIncome 00 ..... , .. 65.571,\l61 " 46,110O.000 00 .. ....

BuainCllll profiUl tax ...... ..... .... I, 173,44865 650,000 00 .. .. ... 523,448 M
Mi_llaneoua ta.es.... .... ... 2,453,803 60 2,450,000 00 ... 3.803 60-Totalt.lu:C'lI ...... .......... 327,575,01206 343,000.000 00 24,624,201 " 9, 199,213 7~

IntefC$t on investmenUl......... 8.535.085 77 9,200.000 00 664,914 Z3
'. 'S,3:W:S75'Wpno;l.ol'lice ..•. 30.334,57502 27.000,000 00

Dominion land! ..... ...... .... .. .... 2.800,51322 3,300,000 00 496,486 78 . .. ..........
Canadl\. Grain Act.............. .... 2.685.592 39 2.700,000 00 14,40761 ..

86i;727'iiMiscellanoou!............. ...... ....... 8,811,727 " 7.950.000 00 .. .........

Total ordinary l'(lVCnull ........ 380,745,505 58 393,150,000 00 25.100,010 28 13,395,515 sa
Special receipts and crediUl 00 conaoli-

2.147,503 48 l.720.1XX1 00 427.503 43dated fund .. .............. .. .. ....

Total. ..................... 382,89J.OO9 00 394,870,000 00 25,800.021) 28 13.823,01934
13.823.01934

1I.1176.000 94

I

IMr. Robb.l
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&timated.
111~27Ordinary EJpenditure

Aetual,
111~26

• "'. • CUI:

Increa.e

•

16,OM 715

668,000 00

1,191,411321

1,713,12223

M,m 79

233,1I2S 13

9615,166 Il6

U07,9411 43

6,162,466 49

586,300 36
141,611 60
62,5711 13

4,847,400 51

10,666,783 60
6,152,466 49

5,414,31711

732,080 46
320,314 26
6O,7tlll 71

128,624 29................
68\'1,463 14
230,2113 03
220,661 76

2,367,768 47

5,530,383 011

700,000 00

10,000,000 00 .

1211,500,000 00
37,790,000 00
12,516,74000

1,300,000 00
7,200,000 00

10,460,000 00
30,820,000 00
12,700,000 00
5,900.000 00

13,400,000 00
4,328,000 00
4,800,000 00

11,000,000 00
42,773,000 00

324,477,74000

156,000 00

3,2110,,000 00

1.840,000 00

3,298,000 00
16,840,000 00

360,600,740 00

611,000 00
26, IlOll 95 ........•.•.•.•.

10,000,000 00

668,000 00

130,691,-411321
37,203,699 6.'i
12.376,128 60

1,237,-42087
7,706.68-4 26
11,717,11111 54

30,-4119,686 74
12,649,203 211
6,771,476 71

13,416,0« 76
3,638,63686
4,6611,706 ~
IO,7~,338 2.'i
40,405,241 63

320,660,4711 U

191,39279

3,623,92S 13

2,806,166 96

-4,805,94943
11,992,599 49

365,186,42281l

Intereat on publie debt.•................
Pell8iolUl .
Subeidiell to provinoell. .
Soldier land lettlement .
Soldiert' civil te-estflblillhment .
CWltom, and ncise .
Pott offioe .
National defence .
Agriculture .
Public worke, chargeable to inoome..•..
Dominion IlUld! lind parka .
Tr&de lind oommerce .
Civil government .
All other el:peDditure .

I-=='-:~+::-:-=,.,....:+--,'-=-='-:~-~"'-"-'
Total ordinary expenditure..•.....

Special el:penditur&-
Adjustment or war claim .
Dilloount and eJpensel 01 loan

flotatiollll .
Milloellaneoull ehargell to ooll.llOli

dated fulld .
Capital e:a:penditur&-

Public workll .
RailwaY.llllJld CRllll.lt .

Loans alld advanCe3 non-active
Loan. to ClIJIlI.dian National Rail·

way! .
Loan. to Canadian Governmen

Merehant Marine .
Loa~ to Quebee Harbour Cornmj,.

111011 ..
Miscellaneou! DOn-&ctive aeoounUl.

Grand rota! el:penditure .

2.1103,000 00

31,366,260 00

34, 269,260 0027.706,.586 17

27,706,586 17Net deereSBe of debt .

Surplue of revenuell over Illpenditure•..
Lel!ll reductiona in IUIlletll due to

revaluation ollIOldier land eettle-
ment loane lor purehSBe 01 live
eooek authorized Illl by Chap.
53, Acta of 1925. Amount writ-
ten off to consolidated fund .

''''-''-'''-''---,-I~,'-'-'-'--I

ESTIM.ATED ORDINARY REVENUE
ro", J'I8C'''-L T~~'" 11I~27

Estimated
. Revenue

Percentage
of total

Ordinary
Revenue

Speeial war tax revenue-
Excise taxes (BII1ea, sumpe, etc.) .
Inoome tll.:l , _ .
~layed bueinCllS profits t/l.J:: •.
Milledlaneou! war t~elI .

Total llper.ial war tal: revenue! .

E
Cuatomll hnportdutiea .

leilNl duties.... ....

leta.
104.000.000
46,900,000

"".000
2,450,000

154,000,000
141.500,000
47.500,000

26,45
11·93

·17
·62

39,17
36·99
12·08

t Total revenue from taxation..
pntere.Rt On investment••...... , .
.R"t office revenue .
IIll.llCeUaneou8 reeeipta.

343.000, 000
11.200,000

27.000,000
13,950,000

87·24
2·"
6·87,..,

Total ordinary revenue. 393.150.000 100·
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ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE FOR 1926-27

PIllNTIP"L EXI'r:I\"llITORE ATrnlBU'!'ABLIl 1'0 Tnfi WAn

Interest on public debt (incrCllSC over 1(14)... . .
War pensions , . , . .. . . . .
S..,ldicrs· civil r<'-ilst.'\hlishment... . .
S<>lrlicr land 8Cttlement (administration) ..
Imperial War Groves Commission.
Battlefields memorials....
Adjustment of war claims

OTHI:R FJ:ltCI) .4.N'D PUBLIC DCBT CU.4.RGEII

Interest on public debt fae of 1914) ••.
Other pensions .
Superannuation .
Subsidies lc provinces.
DiscOllnt lind expenses of loans.
Premium, discount snd exchange.

GCNER.4.L EXPCNtllTURZ

Char(l:C! of man/lilement.
Civil govcrnment .
Administration of justice .
Legislation.
Elections.....
Penitentiaries.
Agriculturo , , .
rmm~rlltion Bnd oolonisation .
Health .
National Defence .
Royal Cllnadilln Mounted Police .
Public Works--chtugcable to income .
Railways lind Cflnals-chargellble to income .
('anadll highways... . .
Mllil subsiuies .
Oecan and river .
Ligbthouse and OOllst ..
Stellmboat inspection .
Fisberies... . .
Mines alltl j:loo1oll:iel\lsurvoys....
Seielltifie illstitutions...... . .
Indiana..... . .
Governmcnt of thc Northwcst Territories....
Rcmission of exci:;o tRXes on antomobilcB... . .......•.
Miscellaneous , .
Governmcnt of the Yukon Territory .
Customs and exei8(l (outside service) .
Post offiee (outsine scrvice)..... . .
Public workll-colle<=tion of revellue. . .
Rnilways nnd cllnals--col1ection of revenue.
Irominion lunus and park8..
Trude and commerce .
Lahoijr .
Publie printing and stnHonery .
Misrellnneous conllOlidated·fund Chlllges..
Capital eXJlCnditur~

Public "'orks-including marinc dcpnrtment... . .
RailwaY81111d can!\ls .
W~llllnd ship cnnal .

Totnl cstimatcd expenditure on goycrnment services

01'l1l:~ EXP':NDlTUI\[S

Loans to Conadian Nlltional lliI.il,,·:ly .
Lol\n8 to Quc1)c.c H:lrbour Cornrni!l>llOners..
Home Dank CreditoD' Relief Act.. . .

Grand Total.

[~lr. n"bb.l

-
Amount

Porecnta.l!:e
of ootll.1

Espenditure

• ,.... -
116.607,000 00 32·M
36,6.'''0,000 00 10· HI

7,200,000 00 2·00
I. 300, 000 00 ...

810.000 on ·22200,000 00 ...
l~.OOO 00 ...

162.022.000 00 45'18

12,893,000 00 3·53
1.140.000 00 ·32
I. SOD. 000 00 ..\

12,516,74000 3'47
3,WO 000 00 ..\

25,000 00 .,\

31.364.740 00 8·70

\, 000, 000 00 ·28
11 ,000,000 00 3·05
2.187,000 00 ·00
2.466.000 00 ...
1.950.000 00 ."1,765,000 00 ...
5,900,000 00 \."
2,523.000 00 ·70

680,000 00 ."12.700,000 00 3·52
2.200.000 00 .,\

13,400,000 00 3·72
1,5-tO,UOO 00 ...
\, 100.000 00 ·30
1.120.000 00 ·3\
2.600.000 00 ·n
2,~,OOO 00 ·71

133.000 00 ...
1,470.000 00 ..,

630.000 00 ·H
960.000 00 ·27

3.843.000 00 \·06
37-4.000 00 .\0

1.690,000 00 ..,
2.300,000 00 ...

187,000 00 ."lO.4.'ilJ,OOO 00 2·00
30.820.000 00 '·55
I.000. 000 00 ·28
2.400,000 00 ."4.328.000 00 \."
4,800,000 00 \·33
1,400,000 00 ."170.000 00 ."1.36t. 100 00 ·38

3.293,000 00 .,\
2,8-10.000 00 ·79

14.000.000 00 ,."

155,135.100 00 43·02

349,421,84.000 96·00

10.000.000 00 2·77
700,000 00 ."4iS.!JOO 00 ·\3

360.000.740 00 100·(10
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Redemption of Debt
On the 1st of October and the 15th Novem·

ber, 1926, the two-year 4 per cent notes
amounting to $35,000,000 aod 18.000,000 I"l'

spcctively, or a total of 143,000,000, matured
and werc l'cdcemcd. The withdrawal of this
843,000,000 of interest bearing bonds in the
hands of the public will result in the saving
to Canada of an annual interest charge or
n,72O,000.

Hon. members who were in the Illst parlia
mcnt· will recan that on the 7th of June last
when t'oe bill giving borrowing powers to meet
10ailS maturing in 1926-27 was before the
House, in reply t<l a question asked in this
connection, I stilted thll.t we hoped out of
current cash resources to take care of the loans
maturiolt during HI26, amounting to $43,000,
000. I made this statement knowing that at
the close of the fiscal year 1925-26 we had on
hand as~/'ts in cll~h of S27,00S;,121.38, which
with accruing surpluses would enable us to
retire these maturities.

Mnturities 1927
On the 15th November, 1927, ·the three-year

4 per cent notEs amounting to S8,000,000 will
mature. We hope to be able to redeem this
loan in eash, thereby making a further saving
in annual int/'rest of 1320,000.

On the lst November, 1927, the 5! per cent
renewal loan of 1922, amounting to $29.068,
400, II'ill also mature. If our finances permit
we will rl'de('m at least a portion of this loan
in C3sh, the balance, if any, will be rede('med
by the flotation of a. ne\ll' 1030 at. a reduced
TIlte of interest.

On the 1st December, 1927, a portion of
the 1917 Victory loan, 5~ per cent tax-free,
amounting to $63,437,250, will mature.' This
loan will be redeemed by the flolation of :l.

new loon at a reduced rate of interest. Such
refinancing will result in a further annual
saviul; in our interest charges of approximately
n,ooo,ooo,
Expenditures by means of Governor General's

Warrants
May I now say 11 few words on the methoJ

empJoycd to carryon finalll\ial ubligations
b)' way of expenditures durin~ the present
year. Thrre ~ms to he n J:cllcr.11 bdid
that owinJ: to the method of oblninin;:t .<upply
by !:OI'"I'JHlr ;!"l"'l';d'~ '\\'afl~l1Jrl;, l:on~id'Jr"bJe
8ilVillg ill our \l.<u:ll cxpehdilurcs \'t'as effected.
Examination of thl' expenditul"('s dudllg tllis
petiod <Ioc~ not show such n result.
. On the 2Sth June 1:Ist tile then Prime Min
Ister resign,'d. The following (by the kaJer

of the opposition took office. On the 2nd
July the membl~rs on arriving for the purposl;'
of attending the sitting of the House found
that dissolution 'had taken plaee. The Right
Hon. Mr. Meighen was faced with the prob
lem of insufficient supply until a duly elected
Hou~e could assemble. Before dissolution
one-quarter of the main estimates, or supply
sufficient for the mon(,hs of April, May and
June, had been authorized by interim supply.
The new government had recourse to tho!
iWJe of governor generlLl'~ warrants. 'Var·
ronts were obtained during the months of July.
August and September, amounting to $48,708,
473.11. Examination of tne record~ shows
that for the most part these warrants were
i~ued for services contained in thl' main
estimates, one-quarter of which had be/'n
voted by parliament by way of interim supply.

In addition these warl'3nts covered anum·
ber of services set out in thl' supplement:lry
estimates which Ivere tabled but no portion
of which had been voted. As stated, the
total amollnt of governor general's warrants
issued under the brief administrntion of thl'
Right Hon. Mr. Meignen was $48,708,473.11.

Expenditures for the corresponding period
of t.he previous year were $49,000,000, prac
tically the same amount as covered by the
wnrr:mts issued by the Meighen administrn
tion. It will thus be seeD that practically no
sadngs in expe.nditurcs under governor gen
ernl's warrants were made in that period.

The pres!'nt Prime Minister resumed office
on Seplem~r 25, 1920. Tile duly elected
memocrs of the new House were summonl'd
for t."e 9th of 'December. In the meantime,
pending tile meeting of tbe House, it wa~

nCCl'8>llry for the present administrntion to
supplement the previous governor geul'ral's
wnrr:mls by amounts neceS!:ary to meet rlt
quirernenls for the mont'hs of October lind
No\"cmbl'r for the sularics of public offici:l.\s
ami for the rlOaneing of contracts, works, nnd
so forth, which it found the country obligated
to carry on.. To meet such expcnditures wal'
rants were issued in October for 515.612,796.74,
and in i\ovcmb!'r lor 116,350,712.97, or u lotnl
of S31.9G:llll:19.71. Expenditures for the corrc·
~1!olldilll! IlluntJls of the previous ~'car wert'
1:;oA9i,9~1.r.2. Tlms, tl,e total amount of
gOI'l;TnOr general's 1I":lrl"allts issued tlaring the
.vear ;uuollot"ll U, $SO,(j71.9S2.R~, while the
IOtal 1"X1'('ndillires for simil:lr ~"rl'icc5--:ls

("O\'{'rl',l hy the gO\'cmor general's warrants
_f"r lI,C corrc<p<lndin~ pcriod of lilt' ""ar
h"furc W:l~ 87!.llJCJO,OOO, or a million It-~,; ihan
thc lotal warrants.
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Prob;lblc RevenUe! and Expenditures for t.h~

coming Fiaol YC:lf
The revenues which we will receive durinr;

the financi:al year 1927-28 m:ly be lessened
as compued with the- estimated revenues (or
the pre'ICnt fiseal yeu by the amount of
127.000,000, repre3entinp; the remission to the
public of tues whlcb we int.end in this bud
get to submit for the, approval of parliament.
But there is every prospect of increl\Sing busi
ness activities. I, therefore, anticipate that
our revenues, notwithstanding our further re
dUCI.ions in taxation, will be equal to the
revenue we will receive during the present
year, lind I hope that we may have a slight
increase.

On the e~eDditure side we have obligations
lIiIightly in excess of those for the present
11«31 year. H3.ving due reprd to the main
tenance of effi.cieDCY in the public servieu
we will endeavour to keep our aotuu
expenditures to the lowest. ~b1e amounL
I b!-lieve that. we should bend all our
energiee towards reducing burdensome tna
tion !IS rapidly ail our revenue& \I\'ill permit:
but. we should also continue the pm-ctice of
the prMent and preceding year of retiriTltl: in
part, or in whole, at maturing date.ll, out
slnndin~ bonded indebtedness in the hands of
tho puulic. In other words, the refinancing
or :Hl)' m:l.turing 103ns should be for a reduced
amount.

Trode
I 3m sure the House lind the country will

be interest:ed in a statement of our trade.
The fi3CSI year does DOt end until the 311t
~brcb. so the trade statement ill limited to
the nine months period ending December 31.
In that period our ime>orta increased over
tho~ of the .eme nine mOIl\b.s in 1925 by
181.000.000, ll..hile our eJrports decreaaed
1-1-1,000,000. Our intema.tional tmde for the
nine months totalled Il,762,OCll),ooo, of which
our imports rep~nted $766,763,000, and our
cxportl 1995.286,000, leaving a favourable
bAlance of trade for the nine months: of
1228,52'3,000. Preliminary etllculations for the
month of January incre!Ulc this favourable
Ixtlance and it is tlltticipated that at the close
of the Meal .re3r tbe favourable mde balance
rna)' ::lpproximate 1250,000,000.

I~1t. Rublo.1

But when we arc comp.uing tl"3de statistica,
quotations in dollars are not alwlly' con_
clusive tests. ExpDn., of farm producta form
an important. portion of our exports, the
production and marketing of these produeta
are affected in various ways; sometimet crops
fail, tJle 'Prices of eommoditiee ftuctuste,
conditiona in other landa entirely beyond our
control upand or ~trict the purchasing
capacity of our cuetomel'll. For example, in
the period under review we exported oata to
the value of 18,000,000, which, owitll to a
.11lII1I crop in Canada, ocean transportation
difficulties and the British strike troublea, was
114,000,000 less than in the same period of
the 'previous year, Canlldian climatic eon·
ditions in the month of Deeember interfered
with the export. of wheat, there being a
decre3Se in that. m.ootb :llone of m,OllO,ooo
of wh~t ell'porta. A third item sbowing a
pronounced decreaee in the export columDl
is gold bullion and quarU. In the nine
months period of 1925 'lte exported 12:3,600,(100
of this precioua metal; in 1926 we exported
but 15.000,000 worth. This was oot in con
sequence of sny curtailment in the production,
but simply because the gold WIl8 refined and
held in Cinada.

Thc products of Canadian factories: continue
to go farther afield and in increasing
qu:mtities. The export of rubber goods,
chiefly tires fnr "ehielet, increased from
113,800,000 to 119,000,000. We exported
7,596,000 barrels of flour lL!I compared with
7,224..000 barrels in the period of the year
before, Another increase is in newaprint, our
exports; for nine months increasing to
SS5,iOO,ooo, thus exceeding the nine mooths of
1925 by over SI2,OOO,OOO.

A detailed e111sailication of the imports is
published in the monthly reports of the
Department of Tl'3de and Commerce, but,
browly speaking, it may be 83id that
commodities imported for further manu
facture show the most pronounced increasea.
The following table giver. the quantities
imported of ecrtsin goods, cla.ssified for
statistical purposes as go0d5 imported for
further mllnufacture:
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IMPORTS FOR CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

(9 MONTHS ENDED DKCEMBER 31)

"

••••••••

Crude petroleum.................................... Gal.
Raw cotton........... .... .••...... Lb.
Raw hides......... ... .••......... ......•...... "
Auto engines.......... . ..•.......................... No.
Raw tobacco... .. ....•. Lb.
Lumber................. . .•.......... M. It.
Raw wool........ .. .••........... l;~.

Noil!and tops .
Rav.· !lUgar .
Manila and meal grass.. .......•... .. "
Copper ban and rods .
Raw silk .
Hemp.... .........."
Alumina........ . ........••......... "
Oil for II08p industry... Gal.
Sulphur................................. Lb.

f~~~~e~.~~~'.~~~~..:::::: :: :~::: ~~~: .. ~:::::: ..: T~n!
Rav.· cocoa...... .. .. .. Lb.
Rubber, hard, recovered, etc. "
Ra,.. rubher............................................. "
Peanut oil. crude......... .. "
Rolling mill pruductll Cwt.

. Manf/:llneS('. olide of........... . Lb.
Grease for tiOap and leather............ "
Tin in hlock!, infl:otll, ew.. .. . .......•...............
Pig! and ingots of iron....... .. .
Auto PlIrtll, n.o.p .
Ra,,' furs.......... . .
Alln for vehicles.............. . _ .
Silk cloth to he dyed ,.
Celluloid in lumps. sheets. et-e.
Gum! and resins .
Silver in ban. etc .
Leather unmanufacturod .

1921 1925 1926

328,636,451 4.34,101,839 531,069,795
63,083,139 83,070.1I3 89,199,961
22,100,681 37.097.685 4.2,092.Q3!j

7,710 53,3U 59.037
15,364.,513 11.592,721 12,749.190

9.5,262 103.472 134.434
7,784., Q80 9,121.504 11.049.723

4..779.893 4.304,670 5,728.795
583.799,882 ~1.480,573 900,030,400
12.148,000 27,187,800 30,941,700
7.856.900 20,924,300 13,201,900

255,072 368.427 459.974
5,780.200 19,41H..500 10,004.8CO

13.774.300 90,439,700 103,270,700
821,094 1.711,331 2.1;01,074

136.181,466 266,821,707 346,389.800
28,922,ISO 18.184,195 13.795.422

643,043 1,031,752 1,443,874
Jl ,691 ,000 11.050,000 9.76.'>,900
1,972,522 10.354.382 11.838.886

13,20.~,683 33.2J6,396 31.596,542
13,340,319 37,446,039

4,289,497 10,532.622 13.780,928
543,886 1H.253.720 41.444,800

12.808,347 9.390.184 14,510,268
1,90~,00G 3,218.400 3.885,400

47,641,400 82,I60,COO 81.012,900
6.610.442 15.922.965 20,27i.498
3,038.935 4,787.180 5.942.424
1.133,ttl7 2,579.949 l,8fJ6,Oill

.. ·38s.z33· \,451.588 2.450.719
1.052.tl2O 1,244.888

1.459,7t17 2.004. U.~ 2.476.503
499,169 784.289 714.458

3.269,973 2.876.705 3.900.334

.The nine months' imports thus classified had
a value of $128,000,000 in 1921 and $224,000,000
iu 1926. A prospl.'rous nnd busy Canada per·
mits its citizens to be more generous in their
purchue~. thus taking more of the products
of our factories, and Canadian factories work·
ing full time require larger supplies of raw
cnd ~mi-manufll.ctured materials, part of
which is necl'SS8rily imported from other landa.

The policy of the government has been to
promote friendly trnde relalions with other
countries, lind partjcular~y to strengthen our
trade tics within the empire. Canada intro
duced the policy of preferential tariffs within
the British Empire and the extent of our
empire trade fully justifies the upectations
of those who originated the British preference.
Bearin,: in mind the industrial difficulties of
the mother .country during the past year, our
trade with the empire during the period under
review was l!atisfactory.

The following summary divides tile trnde
into three classes: trade with the United King
<lorn, tr:l.de witb other parts of the empire,
and trade with foreign countries:

Trade with the United Kingdom
(Nine montha ending D«ember 31.)

Year Importll E:rporta
IV24. . $111.952,954 $332,422,536
19Z~.. .. 122,987,713 428,468.249
19Z0.. .. 123,965,458 379,658,793

Tra,le with other parts of the Empire
(Nine months ending De<::ember 3l.)

Year lillporta E][portll
1024. , 33,340,904 , 60,205,310
1925. . 31,359,564 65,394,284
1\126. . 36,603,035 70,838,840

Trade with Foreign CouDtriea
(Niue montha ending Deeember 31.)

Year Importa' E][porta
1924. 447,189,HI4 $445,681,959
1!l25. 53l,402,586 546,184,424
1926.. 606,194,549 544,788,509

Of speci~l intl.'rcst to every citizen is the
amount of taxation that he is called upon to
pay. The flourishing condition of our finances
again cMbles us to substantially reduce tax
ation. This we promised the electo~ we
lVould do, and to-daY we implement that
promise.
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It is proposed to mllke II rerluctioll of 10
per cent in 1111 rntes of the income tllX.

It is proposed that a gcncrlll cuL of 20 per
cent be made in the ules tnx.

The exei~ t:lx on matchcs will be cut 25
per cent.

It is proposed that a fiat mte of t .....o cents,
irrespective of the value involved, be seL on
all chequCt', bills of exchtlnge, promissory
Dotes tlnd simil:lr documents exceeding tcn
dcllllU in value, thus sub5tantially reducing
the L1X lind at the il\me lime removing the
compliCtllions of a gr:lduatcd 'l:&Ie. The
stamp tax on o\'erdraflS and advances ..... iII be
abolished. The exemption from st:l.mp t.:J,x
on cheque" bill~ ell:., is inCte:'lsed from fh'e
dollan to ten dollat$. Tbese reductions
Ilmount to practically &eventy per cent of
the sump lnation and 10 practically aboli~h

9i'hat the man in tbe street terms tbe "nuisance
taxes."

Representations ha\'e been. made acekiog
total or partial exemption (rom taxation of
money gifu to h05pitab and higher edUCll
tiooal institutlons, but difficulties of admin·
istration thus involved might prove insur
mounl:1ble. It is felt lh:at the Slme worthy
end is atbined by the gener:al reduction now
being made in the amount of income tax
payable.

The proposed reductions in the income tax
will be Applie:tble to U!leSSffienu railing due
shortly.

The reductions in the DIes tax become
effective to-mortow.

The proposed reductions in the tax on
ml\tchcs and in the sUmp taxe! will become
effective on the diamond jubilee of confeder
ation.

In April I/lst tin ad\'isory bOMd on tariff
and tnxation \\'(\1 created. Since then the
board hu been instructed to investigate and
report on 52 applications for tariff changes.
Of the:c applicntions, one was sent by my
immedi:'l\c predecessor in office, the balance
by IllYgelf. The hOl'l1"d hliS proven to be a
pOPIlI~r tril.mn:tl, but has only been operat·
ing a fcw months. The holding of numerous
public hc:'lrings and the mil. king of intensive
investigations h:we taken much time, :lIld,
as certain of the npplicatiolls are inter-lock·
inl!:, inquiril.'s are not yet completed, Every
thing con5idercd, it hu nppea.red to my col
lengues find m)'self the r~rt of wisdom to
propose no eh:tnge5 in the customs t.1tiff at
the prcSf'nt session of pnrliament.,

To-day. liS :llrcndy m\'nlioned, it b5 ixoen
my prh'ilrjl:e to present m)' fOllrth ::Innual
st:.ltcment of the: Dominion of Cnnndll. E.1ch
frar the e!(j)('Mlitur('s have been lelll! than our
ren~nue;;, enablilll; us tn make reductions in

[~tt. U,obh.1

most of the l.u;uion rates. Readjust menu
and reduction or Cllstoms dut.y resulted aa
predictc,l, in gre:lter lind more profit.able pro
duction to m;lnl1(acturers, and users of im
plcments so C$Sential to all engaged in the
basic industries of our country. From a long
an.d varied list of articles the Mles tax h..
been materially reduced. Each year we have
been able to lighten the burden :l.Ild reline
Canadians from some of the war or "nui.
ss.nce" taxes. From yC3r to year income tas:
eJlemptions were m!\de; last ye:lr increued
exemptions and substantial reductions in
rates were :mnoullced. Penny postage "..
restored and the receipt t:u: Il.holi~ed, The
estimated tombined decreal!lCI in revenuell
toblled maDy millions of doUnts, yet. the
fiDtlnci31 condition of the tre1!ury 1\"35 never
better t.h3n it is to-<by-proof concllL~ve of
the solid prosperity of Canada :'lnd of the
C:lnsdian people, and may I be permitted to
add, of economical and pnldent 3dmillistra_
tion of their affairs.

The reductions in our roUtce5 of re\'enue
this year are equally substantial and will
lighten t:t.xation. it il estimated, to the u
ten' of 127,000,000. In arriving at the nature
of thC5C reductions, this yen, u in thoee
which lie behind, the aim hu been to lighten
the burden of ever)' taxpnyer, mther than to
alford relief to speebl groups, pro\'inees or
section3 of the country. ThUll, monel's whieb
otherwise would come into the public coffm
are rele:lwd for the use of the indi\'idual;
the de\'e!oprncnt of the country is ell
couraged; the cost of production in our in
dustric! is requccd !lnd avenues for an
incrells~ of business Ire created. As an
f.tI;:ample, :rollY 'Ihe Il.ransporl:ltion iacitities
of the Dominion be cited. In a country so
mst as Canada the charges for the e,o:lTrying
of goods are of prilnllry importllnee both in
thil development of our natural resource_
And in the cost of living; cOMequently, ap
peals :lre frequently. made for reductions in
the freight rales. Yet we mlL;;t not forget
that the credit of Cannda, as well :u the
suel'c.;;siu[ operation of lhe rnihv;IYs, whether
private or pnblic-o\vned, dependil npon the
compAnies being able to show 11 mar;in of
profi' over expenditures, A reduction oi \.ll.XIl.·

tion me:lns a s:J,ving in the operatill!!l ex
pen5es to them: a relief of tax:l.tion tncOur
agC9 the producer to increase his yield of
supplics to be earrir.d. :lnd en.'l.blC$ ,11(' con
sumer to increase his pnrchnsing power; thUI,
side h)' side, we ha\'c a s.1\·ing in operating
charges and at the ~me time Il l:n'gcr \'olume
of business. brinll:ing c1o~er the nnlllul solu
tion of our tl'an~llort:llion problem.
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Four yean ago when I presented my first
budget, Canada waa still suffering from the
effects of t.he post-war depression. To-day
all tracell of that depressioD have disappeared;
a spirit of optimism- is general and our do
mestic and international trade is fiouriebing.
Let. u! continue to build solidly; l~t. us shun
extl'avagtLnce and waste; let. us have fait.h in
our future. W~ can have DO higher resolv~

in this th~ dbmond jubilee year of our con~

feder:ltion than itl'l OBnadians to remain forever
united. and work for the lasting prosperity and
progress of this our glorious land-Canada.

I beg to give notice that. when the Hou8e
resolves iuelf into committee, I shall move
the foUowioK resolutions:

Re80lved, That it is expedient to introduce a
measure to amcnd The Special 'Var Rcvenue
Act, 1D11i, nnd to provide:-

1. (i) TIlnt the IItamp tax on cheqUe!!, bill.
n!ld notCt. rcccipts for money paid by a bank,
lllll, of exchan{!l! drawn upon perlons outlide
of Canada according to the tenor of the bill.,
mOlley ordcn nnd travcllers' cheques. nud peat
office money ordcrs, shall on and after the fint
day of July, 1927, be

two centll in respect of eAch luch in.tru
lllCIl~ for an amount in excclS of ten doUa,..

(ii) That on nnd aft(Or the first dllY of Julv
1927. the stamp Lax on matches Ilhall be &I foJ:
lo",s:-

On uch pnckage of mntchClll manufactured
or 1lO1d: three-fourths of oae «nt for each
one hundred matches or fraction of one
IlIlnolrf'd match";
.011 ench packaA't containing not more thaD

Slxt}" ~lld not 1@Sli than thirty match":
three-el:rhths of one poer cent package;

9n ('aeh pnckage oontllining 1_ than
thlrt)· IlllltehCll: three li:deenths of one cent
per package.

(iii) That from llnd after the lixth d~y of
Jul.v. 1927. t!l(' following $lamp ta:cel be
nbolilJhL-<I, nnmely,

On R(h'nn~ made by a bank III impollcd
hy para!=r:r.plts (c), (d) ami (e) of sub
~('(;tion three of flection twelve of the laid
Act;

On ovcl·dl·aft~, na imposed by paragraphll
(0 and (I;) of said Ilubsection thrce·

On Cl,h·nnc(!1 by an}' person not being II
ban~" all imposed by Ilubsection 19 of Ilnid
Ilt'<:tlOIl twelve.

2. That th(' rat(' of consumption or Ilales tax
bt Tl',I'lC'('d to fOlu' ller cellt and thnt allr ell/lct
InCllt which may IXl fnundcd on tilil TtllOlution
uunlbrr two "hall he deemed to have come into
fUf'·C fHI the eiJ:"hlM'lllh dny of FrebrIlAr)' Hl27
111,,1 to hn,'c 1lT'lllied to gooda imported or' take~
Oflt t.f \\~,,:cI,oulJC on anti after that date, and to
I"":L· al'l'ltcd to r.:oodll pre,·iol\llly import.('(] for
\\"1" ...11 110 "ntr)" for consumption "'·lUJ made be-
fore that date.

3. 'rl'at Ilaltl ,,<'Ction nineteen lIBD be furth('r
i1IIl('l},I,:-1 b}· Iwo,·idinJ; that, for the purpol<efl of
thl! 1>:1111 III-dion, printerK, TJllblildlcrl, litho
l:r1\Jlllt"r~ aud Cllgravc~ shall be regarded as
PfOlhK;C~ll or manufacturenl. and that lIny enact.-

ment which m.y be founded on this rellOlution
number three Ihal! be deemed to hue come into
force on the eighteenth day of February, 1927.

Resoh-ed. That it i. expedient to amend The
Incol1le War Tn Act. H117, to prO\·ide that the
rates of tax be reduced by ten per ceutum.

Hon. R. B. BENNETT (West Calgary):
I confess, Sir, that I approach the task of
replying to the tlon. the Minister of Finane!
(Mr. Robb) with some diffidence. I have
not in & bwy life been able to give that
measure of attention to the bU5iness of the
country during the last few weeks that its
importance demands. But. my first worde
must be words of compliment to the minister
upon the excellent presentatioo of the state-
ment that he 'hu made. It is a statement
made with great clearness, with great faime!!,
nnd if new Bnd then he bptled into purely
parLy laudation, one must expect that from
the very nnLure of the circumsLances in which
he finds himsclf. I am 8ure that I voice t.he
opinion of all those on this side of the House
when I bope that if the budget statement is
l~ be presented in the future as .it bas been
during t.he In..!t. few }'ears by the Liberal
party, that the hon. the pte;<ent Minister of
Finance may be the gentleman to prescnt it.

The hon. geotleman at once proceeded to
point out the amazing prosperity of thi!
country_ 1 am sure that no one rejoices more
in the continued pros;Mlrity of Canada than
those who Eit to the Speaker's left. But
",ilen we analyse the cauSe! that h:l.\'e broulht
shout prosperity, I think perhnps we mi,ht
differ. The real truth i,l that the prosperity
of this country depend$ upon the fortunate
cireumstwce that we have had amaling
crops durin~ lhe last few years. The crop
la.. t year was the third largest in the history
of Canada, nnd it llmountcd to such 11 volume
Il~ made possible the exportation of many
millions of hU!lhels of whcat and grain, there·
by increasing lite purchasing power of the
people, and tllB t is reflectcd in the prosperity
to wh~ch the minister has referrcd.

It might be important to observe that we
have during the last few years been cxport-
illg very largely from this country our natural
TCSOurCe!, and the money that has come back
from tlle sale of t.hese resources h:ls incrca..~ed

the pllrchnsing power of the counlrY. For
instance, .....e produce enormous quantities of
/!rnin anti I:r:tin products, and lhcir export
from this eounlry constitutes a very lSUb

rt:lIltial item in our trade balance. Tbe s:tme
mal' be sairl wilh respect to mineral production.
Durin:; the lau year, for instance, we had the
highest fig;ure that WI' have e"cr had in mineral
production in Canada, the total reaching in
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